Creation Season
BINGO
Creation is a precious gift from God. Creation care
actions of every size are sacred.
Do five in a row or as many as you can!

Listen to an
episode of the
podcast
How to Save
a Planet

Prepare one
plant-based
meal

Start recycling
at home or at
work

Use only
reusable bags
for one
grocery store
trip

Pick up trash
from a natural
area (park,
lake, stream,
etc.)

Buy from a
local small
business

Purchase
something
secondhand
rather than
new

Start
composting at
home or at
work

FREE

Donate to an
environment
nonprofit

Switch to ecofriendly and
natural house
cleaners

Eat no red
meat for a
week

Contact an
elected official
to advocate for
environmental
protection

Carry a
reusable
water bottle
or coffee mug

Buy produce
from a local
farmer

Use energysaving light
bulbs

Wash one
load of clothes
with cold
water and
hang to dry

Walk or bike
instead of
taking a car

Visit a
beautiful
natural place
and give
thanks to God

Conduct a
home energy
audit

Switch to a
zero-waste
product
(soap,
shampoo,
etc.)

Grow own
vegetables or
produce

Switch to
bamboo paper
towels or
washable dish
clothes

Invite two
folks outside
your
household to
take one of
these actions

Plant a tree or
support a
tree-planting
project

How many are your works, Lord!
In wisdom you made them all;
the earth is full of your creatures.
There is the sea, vast and spacious,
teeming with creatures beyond number—
living things both large and small.
~Psalm 104:24-25 (NIV)

CREATION
SEASON
BINGO
LINKS & RESOURCES
How to Save a Planet Podcast

https://gimletmedia.com/shows/howtosaveaplanet

Triangle Area Compost Service
https://compostnow.org/

Food Waste Drop-off (Orange County)

1514 Eubanks Rd, Chapel Hill, NC 27516 (http://bit.ly/2JH5Rr3)

Zero-Waste Soap from Fillaree in Durham
https://fillaree.com/

Bamboo Toilet Paper & Paper Towels
https://reelpaper.com/

Home Energy Audit

https://www.energy.gov/energysaver/home-energy-audits/

How to Contact Your Elected Officials
https://www.usa.gov/elected-officials

